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BY HOOK OR BY CROOK. J “I FORGOT.
“By book or by crook” is a saying

»e bear, j a great "Leal of barm
But sometimes its meaning is not i beautiful canary 

very clear, 1 *-----* -
Now, some of our readers may like 

to be told
That its origin's really exceedingly 

old.
It dates from a time we can easily 

fix—
The year sixteen hundred and sixty* 

six,
When London was burned almost down 

to the ground.
And the boundary marks were not 

icadily found,
So, «ben the rebuilding was first 

set in hand,
Many questions aiose as to who 

owned the land.

A.D. 1851

but

and

two

in

re-

Any eves numbered section of Do-
, _,,, . . ... , .. . . minion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatcbe-LLWA. * » llttle Iof wh,ckh doe* waa and Albert*. excepting « and U, 

Anm* had a not renerved, may be homesteaded by 
, t , —y . ’.“V,00* .d4y J? any person who Is the sole head of a
n P l- '"*_•** . wa tF IseUyTo/ any male over 18 years ofin the cage. For several days togetb- îl ^ . y oæ-uBarter see*

Lrh^%i,°»rh°H tf- Ww* bU> “d ol 110 scree. moteVleee.
LtV.tJ°J h'T Appliestton for entry meet be *to take^him food and water, there he u ------ w- app||CJint a

Assets.....
Liabilities

......... $3.570.821.20
......$1,170.011.08

Security to Poi«.,iolders......................
....................-.......$2,400,810.12

---------I.WBc uc I, person by the applicant r* a Do-
lay dead on the bottom of the cage. minjon Lands Agency or Sssb-ageeey 
She cried very bitterly, but this did (or the district U which the land Is
not makcDickvbitiHiVyrai^^^^^^^^ ^ËÊÊÊ^B

income ‘or the year 
» endmg 31 rf Dec. 1906 $ 3,609,179.65-—...««a*». situate. Entry by proxy may, how-Tom lighted a candle one night, and eTer be made at an Agency on cet- Losses paid since or- 

carelessly threw down the match taiB conditions by the father, mother, _• , r_
Hi. mother had often told him that daUfhter. brother or sister of an «amz*Uo°U,c ^ . in ..
he must not do this; but he "forgot" intending homesteader pan y............................. »4o,o)3,l 3U.I/
and the match fell into a basket of homesteader is required to per-
rubbinh That night, while the people Iorm the homestead C 
were asleep, the fire spread from one o( the following plans 
thing to another until at last the »* ■—-*

l.aw courts were appealed to, 
no good did they;

The suits appeared endless
caused much delay,

So at last twas resolved that 
men of renown,

Surveyors of very long standing
town,

Should be chosen to act as joint 
feiees—

And the plan did the citizens
mightily please

To them the responsible task was 
entrusted

Of seeing the properties fairly adjust
ed.

In cases of doubt they gave the clue
nevded, money

And forthwith the building of London “indeo<i 
in m eeded.

whole house and all that 
were burned 
"forgot."

under one
DIRECTORS

... n. icu. inudms residence Ho* geo. a cox, w. r. brock,- --- was in it u^„' Md cultivation of the land In J'TTr ' e w 00".- °
am all because Tom eBch -,ar jor thiee years. Rob* Blck<,rd,ke- m.p. e. w co«

eacn yrai iui _ d. B. Hanna John Hos'ain K C..IX.O.(1) A homesteader may, if he no de- •
sires, perform the required residence .. . ., jrrowTHE CHESTNUT GIRL. d»tH R living on farming land own- K££S.

K» “T », <■!”'- f,“ tt ".IcUti, *■*•'“*
"Chestnuts! No!” replied Ralph of his homestead Joint ownership 

Mocre, looking carelessly down on the tn land will not meet this require- 
upturned face, whose large brown ey*s ment.
shadowed by tangled curls of flaxen (3) If the father (or mother, if the 
hair, were appealin- pitifully to his father is deceased) of a homesteader 

"What do I want with chest- has permanent residence on farming 
• land owned solely by Mm, not less

Please, sir, do buy 'em,” pleaded jhan eighty (80) acres in extent,

You’ll Fancy Yourself in Berlin
or Hamburg or Dresden w ien you drink O’Keefe's Pileener Lager •

It’s our new brew—just like the famous light beers of 0 
Germany. Brewed of choicest hops and malt—and stored until • 
fully aged. •

“ Pilsener ” is the newest of the O'Keefe's brews and it # 
bids fair to be the most popular. Try it. •

O’KEEFE’S I
PILSENER LAGER !

«• THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE " « 
!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sir Henry M PellatL

own
nuts’

_____ __ uo ouy cm," pleaded man eignty (»«) acres in extent in
the little one, reassured bv the rough the vicinity of the homestead or up- 
kindness of his tone. “Nobody seems wi * homestead entered for bv him
to care for them, and-’; _ in ti.e vicinitÿ^such homesteader may

14Are vmi v<*nx • - -----4 “

h'EAD OFFICE * TORONTO
Wm. A. Lee and Son,

AGENTS
22 Victoria Street, Toronto.

The Thorwton-Smith Company, leading Church Decorators of 
Canada, have under contract several of the leading Churches of Ontario and 
have recently added to their staff an artist who was associated with Sir 
William Richmond,R.. A ,in the decoration of St. Paul's Cathedral, London 
England. Colored sketches drawn to scale submitted free of charge.

I
W ite for list of references and Churches decorated by us.

Are you very much in want of perform his own residence duties by 
living with the father (or mother), 

we are,” sobbed the child; <«> The t-rm "vicinity” in the two 
mother sent me out and-" preceding paragraphs is defined as

Nay, little one, don’t .ry,” said meaning not more than nine miles in
jia re- Ralph,' smoothing her "tangled hair a direct line, exclusive of the v idth

"I don’t want your chestnuts, but of road allowances crossed in the to be h.TP’c « — «--- — **............. .......

Now , if for their names in old re
cords we look,

We find that they happened"Hook” and "Crook," you * üü~îil»r for y°u if *t will do measurement.
And allusion to them was repeatedly r .. .. . sooa. (5) \ hamestearipr a;-made J ihtL™1to hrar the delighV perform hL SÏf dSZ Z*

°n account of the wisdom and tact t through . wiSTreSVïn
they displayed, nn wgr »nuuc —» m ou ■aiming iana own-

And thus it passed on, Horn father tPCth "That cuts”!!^ nbctween, his, Ï* ,mu.*t notify the Agent
tc Son Ifi,!,, m>r 8uPPty of for the district of such intention.

1,0011 °r crooi‘'>"i1»'t1"'rfj j th, cn,“ "d£ swf,ar* °I
me! I wish I were rich en j ugh 
help every poor creature out cl
slough of despond." M n „ ^ - .----------------

While Ralph Moore was indulging in ..N. n 7Unauthonzed publication of 
these reflections, the dark-orbedP little 1*1 advertl,ement will 
darnsel whom he had comforted

very to W W CORY thc Deputy of the Minister of the fntirior.

not be paid
________ was

dashing down the street with rapid 
footsteps, utterly regardless ol the 
basket of unsold nuts that still dan
gled upon her arm. Down an obscure 
alley she darted and up a wooden 
staircase to a room where a pale 
neat-looking woman was sewing as
busily as if the breath of life depend--------- ------------

Frequent Confession

and would say,
And we say the same to this

day.

WHILE THERE IS TIME.
"There’s father, girls."
"Yes, and he looks tired."
"We’ll soon get him out of that.

Poke up the fire, Matg."
Hester ran to the c'oor, and it was 

open before her father began to feel 
for his latch-key. Margaret had 
stirred up the coal in the grate, coax
ing it into a cheery blaze by the time 
father was kissed and helped of) with 
his coat and hat.

"Well, well, this is good.” He came 
in the door, rubbing his hands, his 
face reflecting the brightness of the 
fire “Miss Emily,” ho said, turn
ing with cordial handshake to a young i 
girl who had come in from a neigh
bor's, “I sometimes say that four 
girls are just enough—exactly fitted
into my needs; but if you belonged to ( _____ ...... . ......... ...
me, 1 am sure I should feel that I | yer K • , ”ad ^rouSht into that pover- are lukew arm w ith regard to it This
couldn’t get along with less than five, ty-strickcn home, he would have can be best accounted for bv the fart
But 1 shouldn’t want to steal you grudged still less his privation of ci- that Satan, knowing its very useful-
away from your father." j*ârs- ness and necessity to us, dors even-

v- . thmK m his power to keep us from
1 ears came anu went. The little practising frequent confession Thus

chestnut girl passed entirely out of we are led to defer our confession to 
M ****“">•• but Mary Lee never it off.for little or no reason and
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PERCY J. QUINN
Local Manager.

JOHN KAY, Asst.
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22 Victoria Street. '
Phone—Main 591.
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As God’s grace is thc means ol out 
happiness, inasmuch as no’ one can be

________  really happy unless united with God,ed upon every stitch, and two little jt follows that frequent confession is
ones were playing in the suushi.ie that one 0j (j,e ch,e( means of becoming 
supplied the absent fire. "Mary, back . . . "
already’ Surely you have not sold ^ remaining happy, as together 
v,.ur chestnuts so soon!” wllh Hol>' Communion it, more than

"O, mother, see!” ejaculated the anything else, leads us and binds us 
I breathless chi d. “A gentleman gave «od. A1 hough frequent confes- 
' me a quarter! Only think, mother, sl°n's s» useful and so necessary to 

.11 our happiness and advancement, it isa If Ralph Moore could only have strangely enough neglected by a 
seen the rapture which his small sil- great n.any^and even the fairly good
v„r «il* ------ (-4- ‘V-4 ----------- »r„

New York Underwriter»' 
Agency

Established 1864

Policies Secured by Assets 90

$18,061,926.87
JOS. MURPHY, Ontario Agent,

.16 Wellington Street l ist,
Toronto.

Director :
Right Honourable Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, K.C M.Q

I
Debentures for one, two, three, four tnd five years issued, bearing interest at 

fiveper cent, per annum, payable half yearly.
Write for booklet entitled "SOME CARDINAL POINTS."

ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPERS

II
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1
“There comes Uncle George,” said 

Janet. She handed father the slippers 
she had been holding to warm, and 
went to open the door for him

Phone Sf. «0,

WM. A. LEI ft SON
Toronto Agents, 

ti Victoria St. '

TOMLIN’S TEA LOAF”
None of it is wasted, no stale, unsightly pieces left from one meal to
the next. It has a zest anil snap about it that invites you to eat 
another piece.

isn't homelike! You would realize it, 
Allen, if you were a desolate old 
bachelor like me. Always being wait
ed on, happy man," he said, with a 
laugh as a younger girl came careful
ly carrying a glass ol hot water.

“Oh, yes, yes," father’s face beam
ed as 1m took it; "it’s all nonsense; 
but these silly girls and their mother 
have lately built up a theory about 
me that I am not quite as strong as 
I used to be, and need a most ridicu
lous amount of coddling. Nothing at 
al! in it except that in these years 
you have been away we have both 
been getting cider, and,” a laugh and 
a pat cr. the head ol 
who chanced to be nearest

_ -- ------ - w. .1 vz tvuov/n, auuiv vu u|»vn mV uuuv iu. mm. !forgot the stranger who had given her 'nstvad of seing in it a comfort andDear me! Dear me! Now, If tnis 1 tj,e sRVer quarter. cor solation, we are led to look upon
The crimson window curtains were as something to be feared and ab- 

closely drawn to shut out the storm horred.
and blast of the block December night. T° the good and holy, frequent con- 
A fire was glowing cheerily in the fession is one of the joys of the soul; 
grate, and the dinner table was in a f°r it permits the soul to humble it- 
glitter with cut glass, rare china and to relieve it of its fears, to puri- 
polisheil silver. Everything was fv itself and unite it more closely
waiting for the presence of Mr. Aud- with God. The habit of mortal sin
jey and frequent confession, we are told

"What can it be that detains pa- by spiritual writers, can not exist 
pa’” said Mrs. Aud ley, a fair, hand- in the soul »♦ one and the same time; 
some matron ol about forty, as she we must either give up one or the 
glanced at her tiny watch. other, anil as mortal sin is the great-

• ‘There’s a man within the study, est of evils, separating us as it does 
come on business," said Robert Aud- from God, and maybe forever, should

* lve years,who we not gladly take this easy means
of keeping us unitea with God here on 

again," said Mrs.Aud- earth, that we may insure ourselves

ATLAS
ASSURANCE CO.,

H.
TO TRY IT IS TO BUY ALWAYS

C. TOMLIN, Manufacturer, Park 553

OF
LIMITEE

” a 1 ahfh and on Business, said,h* “.îghtïr 1*1; 1 pretty boy ol ,v,1
trest him, "1 , ,™d ?*. .by ,he f,re.
.4 it I 11 call him again” s

LONDON, ENGLAND
ESTABLISHED SOS

CAPITAL $11,000,000

SMITH & MACKENZIE
General Toronto A entn 

24 Toronto St.

- - —ri----- —1uci 1 vuuufciiv jun »«"•“ ••Charles," said Mrs. Audley, "who ness fur time and eternity, and yet ,t with family cares. Bread u that man_ aml wh*t does he want?” there are comparatively few who go
'r, shoes and stockings—why, “His name is Moore, 1 believe, love, to confession frequentl) . No* *h*t

jugnt myself a lucky and a wise d h6 came t0 sec if I could give should we understand by frequent
w ui having steered clear of surh hjm th(J vacant position i he bank.” confession? Is itjjoing to confession
ens But of late years I seem to | ..And vn„ will»" ehe K,*tpra

must say I rather a .. j ley, stepping to the door. But as she union with Him in heaven?
"No wonder It is better nan > opened it the gas light fell on the face "e find time for so many things 

cold comfort of a boarnmg- • ; o( a humblc-looking man in thread- which do us no special good, and too 
said the visitor, looking arolJ|1 bare garments, who was leaving the often in many eases fur things that
the bright room and the brig 1 house, while her husband stood in the are sinful and harmful to us, and yet 
with a half sigh. 1 declare. . • doorway 0f his study, apparently re- we can find no time to go to con-
I used to fee. sorry for you in e Reved to bo rid of his visitor fession It is a happiness, and happi
times, when 1 thought you had such ; ..ps..»,— <• ..u m— .-j.— •■-•-- --- •— *— -- ■ - • -
a tug of 
and butter
I thought myself a lurky 
fellow
burdens o. .««■ >< «■- » 1 "And you will?” she eagerly asked, several times a year’ Surely not,
have awakened to a sort ol a a "Don’t know, Mary; 1 must think when obligation, binding under sin,

about it. commands us that we confess at least
“Charles, give hin the situation." once a year. Nothing short of going
"Why, my dear?" every month, or at thc farthest, every
"Because I ask it of you as a favor, second m .nth, should be called fré-

I and you have said a hundred times quent confession. It is easy to do«linking it ever was a nuraen. 1 C_ou WQuld never deny me anything.” th s; little time is required, the
‘paying up,’ as you call it.^ has kep •• And j will keep my promise, priest.- are ever at the call of the
along with it all the time. Mary," said her husband, with an af- people .’or this important work. As

fectionate Kiss. "I’ll write the fel- confessors, they are the physicians of 
low a note this very evening." the soul. As judges of those accus-

An hour later, when the children mg themselves, they are the most 
wvre snugly tucked in bed, Mrs. Aud- people and indulgent, and as fathers

. . . ley told ner husband why she was in- of those they forgive, the kindest andfather—petting him up and taking such terpS^d jn thc fate of a man whose most benign. If any one will ac-
rood care of him» Seems to me you ^ace j,ad noj forgotten in twenty quire the habit of frequent confession
didn't take him so much in earnest___ B •----- =" - ■■

WM
22

A. LEE fi* SOM
Agents

Victoria Street, Torontr
Telephone—Main 50a 

Residence Te1—Park 667.
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Y our Executor May Die
Are you satisfied that your estate will be properly admin

istered by the person appointed in his place ?
The Trusts Corporation never dies ; it does not 

abucond or leave the country. It furnishes continuity of ser
vice, absolute security and efficiency at a minimum of cost.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 Yonge Street, Toronto

CAPITAL $1,000,000 RESERVE FUND $375,000

***« m

that I have made a mistake. You 
are getting paid up for it now."

"But," said father, with a glance 
of sympathy at his brother, "it is 
you who are making the mistake in 
thinking it ever was a burden 
‘Payii 
along

“I dare say," agreed the other.
"Janet,” said Emily, as the two 

friends were seated togetner a little 
later, "hasn’t rt been rather a new 
thing with you, this waiting on your

GEO. S. EGLES
PAPER HANGER, PAINTER 

aud DECORATOR.

EST1MATRS FURNISHED 
FREE ON APPLICATION.

880 QUEEN STREET W.
PhonePark 790

THE DOMINION BREWERYGO-Limitsd
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 

CELEBRATED

White Label Ale
TORONTO ONTARIO

Established 1856

bellsP. BURNS & CO,
■Hit Bell. » lwrf.lt.Hewn el Bell. B SbvHbIij 

wlrflhw*TC..Wtto*,,li.t.U

he will find it so comforting he will 
“That’s right, my little wife,” said never gave ,t up. ;;Taste and see how 

her husband, when the simple tale was sweet the Lord is. — Seedlings.
, finished "Never forget one who has —------------------—after a little hesitation—"might as b#cn kind to you jn the days when you Something More Than a Purgative, 

well tell you a bit of sad experience , kindness most ”

until lately."
"I think you are right, Janet, 

shame be to us that it is so. VS ell" DYSPEPSIA
AMD

-C. veu >uu a Dll 01 sail ripciirnvv needed kindness most.” j —TMMtge^s the only effect of many STOMACH DISORDERSthat came before me and set me to | Ralph Moore was sifting that self- fcjUg now 0n the market. Parmelee’s
doing some thinking. I was making sani6 night in his pojr lodgings be- Vegetable Ihlls are more than a pur- MAY BE QUICKLY AND

side his wile’s sick bel, when a liver- gatjVC. They strengthen the stom- _
ied servant brought a note from the ar>, .h.m .is.. -■||- 1— •• PERMANENTLY CUBED BY

BURDOCK 
BLOOD 

BITTERS.

thinking
n visit to Helen Ward when her fath
er was brought home alter an attack 
of apoplexy."

"I remember."
“He was still living, but died soon 

afterward. I came away at once, but 
not before seeing and hearing enough 
to open my eyes to something to ; 
which I had been blind before. I took 
me a good while to get over the re-
memb.ance of the misery of those ^ sIt waS a igo bilf. Matfv ftildZ CONUNDRUMS,
poor girls. ‘lies been working for : . f , «hieh was „
us all these years,’ wras their cry. ^ ’ Mhat flowers arc there between a
‘Thinking and striving for us and we ■ „lp grateful remembrance of the la'!:.’S "°Se “d c|li,n? Tw°-!iPs? 
have taken it as a mere matter of lsilver uartpr that kind stranger be- Uh>' .',s a k,ss llk« a sermon? Be- 
course, never tried to make him haR stowed on a little chPstnut Kir| twen- cau?° **. re1nirra two heads and an
PV, or show how we do love him. Oh, . ____ application.
if only we may have a chance yet!* | J _
But they never had. poor things!

rich and prosperous hanker. Hean^Vhe°h*ir |P‘h$ tteak.en,it-
"Good news, Bertha.” he exclaimed b>a ,e/U a<'nR ,tbP

joyously, as he read the words. "We ÏEL'“JtSîî^ st!mula,e
ÎÏ1 “ifiîÆry haS Pr" SngtiMju^r^r^

"You have dropped something from °[0 Srir'coStiOT P°WCrI’ ^ 
thc note. Ralph,’ said Mrs. Moore. mto the,r compowtion.

to a slip of paper on the 
It was a $50 bill, neatly fold-

Wholenale and Retail

COAL and WOOD MERCHANTS
HEAD OFFICE

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 132

BRANCH OFFICES :
Front St near Bathurst. Tel. M. 449 304 Queen East, Tel. M. 134
Princess St. Docks, M. 190 429 Spadina Avenue M. 2110

,572 Queen West, Tel. Col 12 1312 Queen West, Tel. Park 711
426j Yonge St., Tel. M. 3298 274 College St., Tel. North 1171

324J Queen Street West. Tel. Main 1407.
449 Logan Ave., I’hone N. 1601. Huron and Dupont, Phone N. 2504

Mr. P. A. Libelle. Maniwski. Que., wr:fee ui l 
m follows I lie»,re to thmnk you for your won
derful cure. Burdock Blood Bitter*.

Three year- a*r> I bed » very severe attack of 
Dyapepwa. I tried five of the beet doctor, 1

Why should a man named Benjamin <»uld find but they could do me no good. |
Time tries all things, and as marry a girl named Annie’ Because 1 *w* advised by a friend to tn MhH came home with a heart full ol thank- 3^1,^ Anti-Consumptive Syrup has ho would then be Bennie-fitted, she Bloo<t Bitter* and to my great *urpri»e, after 

fulness that the chance was still left ..... - * 1 *
to *ne

"And tq me," said Emily. "I will 
take the lesson, too 1 don t wz.nt 
tq lay up a heartache to last all my 
life with the thought of lost oppor
tunity."—Sydney Dare.

stood the test of years it now ranks Annie-mated! taking two bottles. 1 «as *> perfectly swred
as a leading specific in the treatment Why are stout gentlemen prone to tha| I h»ve not * d >>«n of Py«pep»ia since,
of al. ailments of the throat and melancholy? Because they are men I «wnnot praise it too highly to all sufferers, la
lungs. It Will soften and subdue the Of Size (sighs). my arperienre it is the beat I ever used. Noth-
organs to healthy conditions. Use will, , . - .. I •* » melancholy voung ladv• show its value Try It nnd be con- the pleasantest of all companions ? 

Ivineed of its efficacy. 1 Because she is alw»,: a musing.

my esparienre it is the beat I ever used.
Ing for me like B.B.B.

Don’t wept a substitute for Burdeek Bleed 
Bitters. There le nothin "Just asaoed.”

Buy McConkey’s Chocolates 
Dine at McConkey’s Restaurant

Sunnyside Parlors
Perfect in its appointments, is open 
the year round. Perfect Floor, Cari 
Tables. Menus prepared to suit the 
iastes and pockets of all. For infor
mation telephone PARK 905.

Humber Beach Hotel
A splendid Place for Automobile nei 
Driving parties. First-class meals. A 
select stock of foreign and Domestic 
drinks supplied. Open daily till 10 p.m.
Tel Perk 328.

P. V. MEYER, Proprietm*


